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Lunched- -

Each 35c to

Plate includes choice of
variety meats, two
vegetables, or
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What more you ask
for the price.

Fish Every Friday

baked Catfish
tomorrow. Fresh Oysters

time, any style.
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Mrs. Davis as Lizzie in the Williamson Fined for Speeding.
"Philosopher of Butterbiggins" and . C L. Williamson fined $13.25
Miss Harriett Jean Trappe Mary police court afternoon speeding.
Brown "The Price of Coal" deserve driving down South Ninth

praise their interpretation of thiry-fiv- e miles an hour,
bonnie Irish lass." Dr. Ceorge Le-- 1 cording to officer who made the
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DECEMBER SPECIAL SELLING OF

Dresses
(Including values up to $54.50)

$19$5
For Friday and

Saturday
Featuring many new Dresses in the
and the silk. This'Sale will solve your, dress
problem for you, giving you price with value

excess. visit to this department will con-
vince you. .

- i

Materials Canton Crepe, Satin Can-
ton, Satins, Matelasse, Poiret Twill and Lace.

For Friday and Saturday $19.95
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icans iucrrp aunougn as saia nereioiore
they will, probably favor a compromise
basis of j local self government under
the United States flag. Wood has up to
this tirie failed to express himself on
such a 'compromise.

Cosmopolitan Club Electa.
The' Cosmopolitan Club elected offi-

cers at its last meeting of the )ear, held
at Lowryj.Htll last night. The officers
are: President, Manual M. Mortola;

Miss Simon; sec-

retary! Miss Bess Ketchum; treasurer,
Lester Parker; contributing editor, P. Y.
Chierj; business manager, Y. P. Wang.

Newberry's Successor Takes Oath.
ly Vurttu Teltpkem.

Wasiiikcton, Dee. 7. Former Ma)or
James Couzens of Detroit took the oath
of office! as United Stales Senator this
afternoon. Mayor Couzens took the seat
vacated, by Truman H. Newberry,

Michigan.
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New Gloves
12 or 16 buttori. Black, brown or
white. Special .1 bucton Cape
Gloves, warm and durable, pair

$1.39

are at Prices

$10.95 to $64.50
for the

invite your inspection, purchased

Proc,or' Church
tomorrow
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CURLING IRONS
and

BOUDOIR LAMPS
John L. Piatt's
Electric Shop

17 South 9th

Coming! Coming!
Coming!

This is your call to pre-
pare for Christmas.

Greeting Cards and
Usable Gifts
Paper Decorations
Decorated Coin and
Bill Holders
Coin and Bill Cases
Tags
Seals
Gummed Ribbons
Cards
Labels
Tissue

We have them all. Come
for an early selection.

Colonial Tea &
Gift Shop
Tribune Bldg.

Phone 2245. 112 S. 9th

-

may see them made by the
Miss Frances Mitchell will entertain I delicatessen. Hetzler's.

THKEE

in tur

LEARN TO DANCE
'At Pemberton HaH

Mrs. Jameson, Instructor
by the best dancers in the University. Private

lessons only, no classes.

Phone 626 for appointment.

Toilet Articles for
Christmas

Gifts
Students can select dainty pres-

ents before they leave and avoid

the last minute rush at home.

Christmas Cards.

Parsons Sisters
Beauty Parlors

1005 Broadway Phone 795

BflHratff 11"M " MT I

Aictrola for Christmas
makes a HatppyNewfear

AFTER the first breathless ecstasy of untying rib-'T:bo- ns

and rusding paper then turn on the new
Victrola, and welcome the whole world of song to

your home. From that great moment a host of new
friends joins your family circle, friends you know of

but probably never have heard the world's greatest
'artists of instrument and voice. The finest music,
your own favorite songsare thereafter and ever avail-

able, to be heard at their best whenever and as often

as you like on Victor Records.

r '"What greater privilege, what greater gift can Christ- -

jmas- - bring?

mm
.Victrolas in all from $25 up.

Easy Payments.
.We are open evenings.

.TMMMI

ladies
Adv.

Assisted

models,
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